Week 5 Home Learning- Year 4
Monday
English/SPAG
Can you write a tongue twister for these
spellings?
Grammar
Group
Guard
Guide

Tuesday
English/SPAG
Can you make the word into a picture
to remind you how to spell them?
Grammar
Group
Guard
Guide

Education City:
Year 4 English Week 5:
Learn it screen = ‘Suffix Up Look Sharp’
Activity = ‘Ender’s Game Show’

Activity:
Look through a
book/magazine/newspaper. How many
words can you find that end in a suffix?
e.g –ion, -ian, -ing, -ly
How do they change the meaning of a
word?

Wednesday
English/SPAG
Can you create your own boggle grid that
hides these words in?
Heard
Heart
Height
History
See if your sibling or career can find them!

Thursday
English/SPAG
Can you use the pyramid method to
practice spelling…
Heard, Heart, Height, History

Friday
English/SPAG
Can you create your own word search
with all the spellings in that you have
done this week? See if someone in your
home can find them all!

Maths - Decimals

Maths - Decimals

Maths - Decimals

Activity:
Visit the website:
https://thehappynewspaper.com/
Have a read of some of the lovely and
positive news that Emily Coxhead is
sharing.
Miss Hughes gets this newspaper four
times a year BUT this time she wants you
to write one!
Visit: https://www.risingstarsuk.com/specialpages/wellbeing/resources
-to-help-spread-happiness-at-home
Download the happy newspaper pack to
help you create your own happy
newspaper! There are lots of examples on
her instagram and twitter page too!
Maths - Decimals

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/year-4/

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelear
ning/year-4/

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
/year-4/

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/year-4/

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/year-4/

Week 1
Lesson 1 - Recognise tenths and
hundredths
Watch the lesson video and then
complete the activity for this – see below
for help on website navigation.

Week 1
Lesson 2 - Tenths as decimals
Watch the lesson video and then
complete the activity for this.

Week 1
Lesson 3 - Tenths on a place value grid

Week 1
Lesson 4 - Tenths on a number line
Watch the lesson video and then
complete the activity for this.

Week 1
Lesson 5 - Dividing 1 digit by 10
Watch the lesson video and then
complete the activity for this.

Music
Watch the videos on rhythm and beat:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zc
bkcj6/articles/z2mqw6f
Can you create your own rhythm using
parts of your body?

Topic
What is urbanisation?
In Brazil there is a growing population in
URBAN areas from RURAL areas.
Can you compare the differences
between urban and rural areas?
Can you think of Push and Pull factors
that would make someone want to
move to an urban area like Rio in Brazil?

Music
Watch the videos on duration and tempo:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcbk
cj6/articles/z3yfng8
Listen to some of your favourite songs. How
would you describe the duration and
tempo?

Topic
The effects of urbanisation
A major affect of urbanisation in Brazil is
deforestation as more people means
more space is needed!
Can you research the impact of
deforestation in the Amazon Rainforest
and why it is important to prevent this
from happening?

Music
Watch the videos on melody and pitch:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zc
bkcj6/articles/zp99cj6
Listen to sounds around you or make
some by banging a wooden spoon on a
pan! Is the pitch high or low?

PSHE
Who could you thank today?
What did they do for you?

PSHE
Do some yoga on Go Noodle or look at
Cosmic Kids Yoga on Youtube.

PSHE
Read a fiction story to a sibling, parent or
pet. Or just to yourself and enjoy getting
lost in a different world for a while.

PSHE
Using the Happy Newspaper pack (see
English above) can you create a ‘Tiny
positives of the day’ poster?
Things like… you managed to do a
cartwheel, you scored a goal or you got to
eat your favourite food for dinner!

PSHE
Do some mindfulness colouring (there is a
page in the Happy Newspaper Pack) or
create your own!

Education City:
Year 4 English Week 5
Learn it screen = ‘The Jungle Books’
Activity = ‘The Jungle Books’

Watch the lesson video and then complete
the activity for this.

Activity:
Continue your happy newspaper! Make it
colourful and decorative and full of
wonderful, positive information.
Education City:
Learn Screen = ‘Perfect Prefixes’
Activity = ‘Perfect Prefixes Part 1’

Maths - Decimals

Week 5 Home Learning- Year 4
Daily Reading
Oxford Owl (for children on reading bands) https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/?selLanguage=en&mode=hub (register for free, then click > eBooks> eBooks (pink button) > Levels >Book Band)
Daily TT Rockstars
Daily Spelling /Spelling Shed/Teach Your Monster to Read
Daily GoNoodle
Twinkl School Closure Free Access Code: PARENTSTWINKLHELPS

White Rose help:
Type in the website: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
This is what you should see…
Video lesson to watch

Activity to complete (this can be printed out or just used from the computer and answer written down in a book/on paper)

